
  

  
  

The   Randolph   Heights   PTA   is   excited   to   announce   the   return   of   the   Fun   Run!   This   
year’s   event   will   combine   at-home   activities   with   the   Dragon   Dash   on   October   20th.   
  

In   addition   to   helping   start   the   school   year   in   a   healthy   way,   this   event   kicks   off   an   
important   fundraising   initiative   that   provides   funds   for   classroom   enrichment,   teacher   
grants   to   each   classroom,   helps   offset   field   trip   costs,   supports   artists-in-residence   and   
music   programs,   and   many   other   school   needs.   
  

We   have   teamed   up   with    Get   Movin’   ©    to   provide   an   online   platform   for   collecting  
donations   and   tracking   grade-level   progress.   This   will   make   it   easier   for   you   to   donate,   
and   for   you   to   reach   out   to   family,   friends,   and   co-workers   who   may   be   interested   in   
supporting   your   student’s   fundraising   goals.   
  

Families   just   need   to   complete   these   3   easy   steps:  
1. Go   to     www.getmovinfundhub.com    to   register   your   student(s).     

Randolph   Heights   School   Identifier:   5ee0dd5a33954   
  

Or   scan   the   QR   below:   

  
After   registering   your   student(s),   you   can   edit   their   webpage   to   include   a   
photo,   a   video,   and   their   personal   fundraising   goal.   

  
2. Jump   into   fundraising   in   any   of   these   easy   ways:   

a. Email   and/or   text   your   child's   student   fundraising   webpage   to   10-15   
friends   and   family.     

b. Reach   more   people   by   posting   on   Facebook   or   Twitter.   It's   two   clicks   of   
a   button   to   post.     
  

3. Then,   mark   your   calendars!   
What:    Randolph   Heights   Elementary   Dragon   Dash   
When:    Wednesday,   October   20   (rain   date   is   October   19)   
Where:    Edgcumbe   Recreation   Center   

  



  
As   a   school   we   hope   to   raise   $20,000.    As   we   “race”   to   meet   this   goal,   all   students   
will   have   the   opportunity   to   earn   a   logoed   pen,   no   homework   night,   play   school   wide   
Bingo,   and   participate   in   pajama   day.   There   will   also   be   a   competition   to   see   which   
grade   level   can   raise   the   most   money.   The   grade   with   the   most   money   raised,   
averaged   per   student,   will   get   to   tie   dye   socks   with   their   classmates.   Grade   levels   
that   meet   their   grade   level   goals   can   earn   logoed   notebooks   and   dragon   plushies.     
  

If   you   prefer   to   contribute   directly,   donations   in   the   form   of   cash   &   checks   (in-school   
donations),   should   be   turned   in   to   the   school.   Please   make   checks   payable   to   Randolph   
Heights   PTA.   
  

Please   help   us   meet   our   fundraising   goal   of   $20,000   for   the   school   by   supporting   
our   Fun   Run!    Contributions   in   any   amount   support   our   school   and   help   move   us   closer   
to   our   goal.   Donations   will   be   collected   through   October   28.     
  

And   we   know   fundraising   isn’t   for   everyone,   but   being   healthy   is!   To   that   end,   every   
student   will   have   an   opportunity   to   earn   a   participation   prize   by   completing   an   activity   
grid   at   their   own   time   during   the   month.   
  

If   you   have   questions   about   the   Fun   Run,   the   online   platform,   or   if   you   are   interested   
in   volunteering   to   help   with   the   Dragon   Dash   on   October   20th,   please   email   
contact@rhs-pta.org .   
  

Keep   a   lookout   for   more   details   about   the   October   20th   Dragon   Dash   in   the   next   few   
weeks.   We   are   excited   to   get   moving   with   you   all   this   month!   
  

The   Randolph   Heights   Elementary   PTA   
  
  

Fun   Run   Prizes!   
  

  

Kick-off   Buttons   for   all!   

Turn   in   activity   grid   Randy   click   pen   

Grade-level   goal   of   $1,500   Dragon   Dash   notebook   

Grade-level   goal   of   $3,000   Randy   plushie   

Top-earning   grade    (averaged   by   number   of   
students)  

Gets   to   tie   dye   socks   


